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of all

lf, lcT relating to Juiticial proceedings; t-o arendsections 24-5ll anil 26-117. Reissue neyisedStatutes of Hebraska, 19113, and sectionl0-21t88, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 19g2: tochanqe the iurisilictional inount in civilactions as prescriheit: to proviale procedures;to 
- 
change provisions relating to clairsagainst a decedefitrs estate; and to repeal theorigioal sections.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of f,ebraska,
Section l- that section 2q-517.Beviseil Statut-e:; of f,ebraska, 1943, be aoeniledas folloys:
24-517. Each couoty court shallfolloring jurisdiction:
(1) Brclusire original jurisdiction!atters relating to ilecealent_sr estates, includinq theprobate of yills aDd the construction thereof;(2) Exclusiye original jurisilictioD of a1lratters relating to-guaralianship or conscrvatorship ofany peEso!, iucluding {a) origina t juristtictioo tocotrseat to and authorize a eoluntarl selection,

PartitioD, aod :;etoff of a uaral.s interest in realestate orned in coDtron rith others and to exercise anyright of the rartl in connecr-ion therecith yhich t-he rardcoulil erercise if cotrpetent, aod (bl originalJurisiliction to license the sale of such real estat6 forcash or oa such terus of credit as shall seer trest_calcul-ateal to produce the hiqhest price suhject only tothe requirelents set forth ia section 2q-6O1i(3) concurrent jurisdiction eith t_he distEict-coort to involuntarity partitioa a uaril.s interest inreal estate ornetl in connon yith others:
district
atrount i n
tl ol la rs. _e-siy!I__

(4) Concurrent orcourt iE alL ciyil
does

iginal 'turisdictioo rith theactioos of any type uhen t_henot elceed fi"€ ten thousand
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qeE!!Er--!
PEotiged-! ) CoDcurre jurisdiction rith the
district couri- in any criainal latter rheE the Peaaltt
does not erceed one year ilpEisooient or a fine oYer oae
thousaod tlollars, or both;

(61 Erclusive original jurisilictioa in aDI
actioE hase<l on violat ion of a citY or Yillage
ortlinance, except ortlinances of cit ies of the
ietropolitaD or priEary class for chich erclusive
original Juristliction shaIl be itl the ruoicipal court;

(7) Erclusive origiual Jurisdiction ia all
Juvenile lratt-ers, except in couoties chich have
established separate juveDile courts;

(8) Erclusi.ye original Juristliction in alL
latters of aaloptioD; and

(9t lLf other Juristliction heEetofore proriiletl
and not specifically repealetl bY Lacs 1972, LegislatiYe
Bill 1032, aDd such other JurisalictioB as hereafter
provitleil by Iar.

sec. 2. That sectio'f, 26- 117, Reissue Revised
statutes of [ebraska, .'9{3, be arended to reail as
f o1 lov s:

26-117- The luoicipal court shaLl have
Jurisdictioa in all civil cases rhere the sur in
question does Dot erceed !94 firc thousantl dollars
etcept in cases Liuited in this article.
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Statutes SuppleEeEt, 19A2. be anenrled to read asfotlors:
30-2t188. (a) As to claius presented in thelanner tlescribed io section l0-2086 riihin the ii.elirit prescri.heil iIr section 30-2485, t"he personalrepreseotative lnay rail a notice to any claioan+ statiugthat the clail has been rlisallovett. If, after alloringor tlisalloring a clail, t-he personal renresentativ6

changes his or her decisicn conceraing the claiE, he orshe shall. notify the claitant. The personalrepresentative tray not chanqe a disalloyance of a claiuafter the tire for the clainatrt to file a petition foralloyance or to coil[ence a proceeding on the clai[ hasrun autl the cl,air has been barred- Every claiD vhich isdisalloretl in ,hole or io part by the personalrepreseatative is tlaEre(I so far as not alloyed unlessthe clailant files a petition for allorance in the courtor correDces a proceeilinq against the personal,rePEeseDtative nof lateE thao sirty days after thenalling of the notice of ilisall6canci or partialalloBance if qhe lotice varns r-he claicanr 6f the,irpendinq bar. pailure of the personal representativeto rail notice to a claitrant of action on his or herc1ai. for sirty days aft-er the tine for originalpreseotation of the claiu has expired has r-he effeit ofa rotice of alloyance.
(b) (1, At ary tire rithio fourteen days of thefiliag of a petitioD for alloyance of a clair not inercess of five tetr thousand tlollars, the personalrepresentative tray transfer the claim to the regularilocket of the couDty cour+- by filing uith rhe corirt- anotice of transfer. the county couit shall hear anddeterriDe the clail in the sare lanner as actionsoriqiaalll filetl in the cortnty court oa the requlardocket. fhe county court ray order such additionalpleailings as are necessary.
(2) [t aoy tire rithin fourreen ilays of thefiling of a petition for allorance of a clail in excessof !g.n fire thousrnd dolJ.ars, the personalrepreseDtative ray transfer the clain to the alLstrictcourt b7 filing rith the county cour. a notice oftEansfer arA depositing rith the clert a itocket fee inthe arouat of the filing fee in district court_ for casesorigioally connencetl in alistrict court. r,pon the filingof a notice of t-ransfer and the deposit of the docke[fee the clerk of the county court shall franstrit to theclerk of the ilistrict court a certifieal copy of theootice of transfer, a certifieil copy of the peiition forallorance of the clair, and the docket fee. trpon thefiling of the notice and pctition the district courtshall have Jurisdiction oeer the proceedings on theclair- The district court ray oriler such iaditionalpleadings as are necessary. The district corrrt shaLl
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persols interested in the estate as the court lat
by order entered at the tire the proceeil
correaced.
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ailJutlicate the clail iB the lanner proYidetl iD sectioa
25-1104 as to actions for the recoverY of toney or of
specific real or personal Propertf.(c) t poD +he petitioa of the persoaal
representative or of a clainaut in a proceetling for the
purpose, the court lray allor io rhole or i-a Part aDy
clain or: clains fileit rith the cleck of the court in alue
tire aDd oot barred bI subsectio! (a) of this sectio[.
Ilotice in this proceetling shall be given to the
clailant, the persoDal rePresetrtative. and those oth€E

ilirect
ing is

(d) A final Juilglent in a proceetling in aoy
court aqainst a persooal represeDtative to enforce a
clair against a deceilentrs estate is an allocance of the
clair.

(e) Unless otherrise proviileil ia aoy filal
,ualgrent in anl court ent-ered against the personal
representative, alloceal cLaits bear inteEest at the
legal Eate for the period corlencing sirty days after
the tire for original pEesentation of the clai. has
erpireal unless baseil on a coDtract .aking a provisi.on
foE interest, in rhich case they bear interest in
accordance uith that provision.

sec. 5. That original sections 24-517 anil
26-117, Reissue Revised statutes of uebraska, 1903, ald
section .10-2488, Beyised statutes supPletrent, 1982, are
repea led.
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